Quotations are invited for “HP Server” & “Internet Leased Line to Vemana Institute of Technology, Koramangala, Bengaluru – 560034 as per the specifications / details given below:

1. HP Server DL380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Server Specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HPE DL380 10th Generation 4208 1P 16G 8SFF Svr: Xeon-B 4208 8C, 2.1GHz, 1x16GB, 1xP408i-a ctrlr, 1x96w SS Battery, 1xCMA for rail kit, 2U SFF easy install rail kit, 1x500W LH PS - 8SFF HP drive cage</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HPE 16GB 2Rx8 PC4-2933Y-R Smart Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HPE 600GB SAS 10K SFF SC MV HDD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Dedicated Internet Leased Line connection of 300 Mbps 1:1 ratio through Fiber Optic cable and end termination to RJ-45 along with 4-Static IP’s. An alternative backup line must be connected through RF line for auto changeover in case of failure in Fiber Line.

Quotations may be sent through mail sridharkreddy@vemanait.edu.in / krjsestablishment@gmail.com or by post to the following address within 10th June 2022.

The General Secretary
Karnataka ReddyJana Sangha
#1, Mahayogi Vemana Road
3rd Block, Koramangala, Bengaluru – 560034

Sd/-

Date: 06-06-2022
Place: Bangalore

GENERAL SECRETARY
Karnataka ReddyJana Sangha